
“In Joppa, there was a disciple named Tabitha, who was always doing good and helping the poor.” 

“Sometimes I’d just like a glimpse at God’s playbook. I probably couldn’t see it, my eyes are 

so bad, but I’d like to know what all this was supposed to mean,” says Todd Parsons, 49. 

He’s tilted back in a dark-colored recliner in the north-side apartment he shares with his 

wife, Crystal, 37. “I’ve tried to commit suicide three times by jumping, but God didn’t want 

me yet. Now I’m losing my independence one inch at a time.”

 Today Todd is showing off his new “clown shoes,” as he calls them. His DHS caseworker 

took him on a weekly outing and then to buy the clumsy-looking, white orthopedic tennis 

shoes. “ ’Cause I’m diabetic,” Todd explains, “my feet are numb, so I didn’t know my old 

shoes were two sizes too small.”

 “We’ve known Joppa people since before there was a Joppa,” Crystal says. They met 

the Joppa founders in 2008 when they were helping homeless people as a family. Joppa 

helped both of them when they were living individually in tents in a homeless camp. Two 

years later, after Todd’s health forced him onto disability, they were able to marry and 

move into an apartment. 

our mission
To create a community of 

unconditional love, support  

and hope for the homeless, and  

to help people get off the streets 

in Polk County.

JOPPA STORIES

Couple Housed But Still In Crisis 

what we do outreach  |  housing + relocation  |  aftercare  |  advocacy + education

calendar of events

iowa homeless memorial 
December 21, 2013

homeless christmas  
celebration 
December 21, 2013

homeless camp cleanups
April 5, 2014
April 12, 2014

down & out homeless 
fundraiser 
November 15, 2014
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Couple Housed But Still In Crisis, continued

outreach unsheltered visits 

tents delivered ytd  58

ytd  1,473

3q 39

3q 563

 

After six years living in homeless camps in 

different Metro locations, Matt and Bobbie Jo 

Noble will be moving into housing. A year ago, the 

couple was featured in ARISE.

 “Joppa helped us go through the process to 

get Matt signed up for disability, then helped us 

apply so we can get an apartment,” Bobbie Jo 

enthusiastically explains. “They found us a lawyer 

when we went to the disability hearing, and he 

had the judge crying when he told Matt’s story.  

No one seemed to care before. Without Joppa,  

we would still be out there, just getting by, with  

no one to care.”

because joppa cared

I Work at Joppa

Volunteer: Scott Beattie

Employer: Peddicord Wharton law firm, 

West Des Moines

Involvement: My family and I do out-

reach one Sunday each month. I serve 

on the Joppa board and offer Joppa 

clients legal advice on housing issues. 

Driving passion: My wife and I were 

looking for a way to get involved in relief 

work locally. Some people at our church 

had worked with Joppa, and I’d known 

Jacki Stevens since we were kids. It’s a 

great fit for us. 

On my own:  I’m Dad to three 

boys, and I like to ride my bike.

“But moving someone who’s been homeless into an apartment doesn’t mean the struggle is 

over and it’s smooth sailing,” says Dr. Greta Degan, RN, Joppa program director. “Many of 

our clients ended up homeless because they lack the life skills to take care of themselves 

in that environment. They may be very resilient and resourceful in a camp, but untrained 

to do housekeeping, money management, and a dozen other things they need to do to 

keep the housing.”

 Joppa’s Aftercare Program is critically important to the couple. Since his stroke last 

April Todd has some paralysis on his left side, slurred speech, numbness in his hands and 

feet, and increasingly poor vision. His physical limitations mean Crystal is the caregiver, but 

she has been diagnosed with ADHD, bipolar disorder and a mental disability. 

  “I’ve lived with people 

my whole life,” she says, 

“Sometimes not very good 

people. But I can’t live alone. 

I don’t know how to do the 

responsible things.”

 “Joe and Jacki make us 

feel comfortable. They’re 

friends,” Crystal says, “not like professionals who like you ’til the contract is up. When Todd 

was in the hospital with the stroke, Joppa volunteers cared enough to visit him. Agency 

people don’t do that.”

 She doesn’t want to think about what she’ll do if something happens to Todd. “People 

are trying to talk to me about it, but there’s no place for people like me. Todd believes in 

God and in a playbook, but I don’t think so. Not for me.” 

 Joppa has recently helped Crystal engage an attorney to help her through the disability 

process in hopes of acquiring an income of her own. We don’t know what’s in God’s plan 

for the couple either, but Joppa will continue to walk with them, loving them, serving them, 

teaching and supporting them.

“I’ve tried to commit suicide three times by 
jumping, but God didn’t want me yet. Now I’m 
losing my independence one inch at a time.” 

—Todd Parsons

 Bobbi Jo & Matt Noble



aftercare apartment visits 

 

3q  210 ytd  601

2013 METRICS

42%

$58,302

$41,698

58%

$915

$12,000

MONTHly gIVINg TOTAl gIVINg yEAR TO DATE 
(AS Of SEPT 30)

money  
received

money received

monthly goal

 current monthly  
giving

shortfall

shortfall

volunteers

people

hours

deliveries

 meals 
groceries 

supplies  

healthcare  
assessments 

referrals

 458
  5,764

4,179
302
450

 
 

60 
  119

 1,451
18,763 

 8,882
862  

1,563
 
 

244
334

3rd qtr ytd

thank you to the individuals and organizations who

offer their services and financial resources to make

this work possible! 

donate:

become a joppa support partner!

Join us and make a difference with  
your donations and ongoing support.
 
We are a volunteer-based organization. 
Your contributions directly help people 
who are unsheltered or recently housed 
in Polk County.
 
Joppa is a 501(c)3 organization and 
all donations are tax deductible.

donate by web or mail checks to:
Joppa Outreach, Inc.
c/o Community Foundation of Greater Des Moines
1915 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50309

www.joppaoutreach.org

volunteer:

Volunteer opportunities are available 
from the front lines to behind the  
scenes for small groups, families and 
individuals.  
     Join outreach or aftercare teams one 
Sunday afternoon a month, prepare 
meals or help coordinate a supply drive.

•	Outreach & Aftercare
•	Meal Preparation
•	Transportation Assistance 

 

volunteer and make a difference:  
We depend on volunteers like you! 
Join us and make a difference in the lives 
of homeless people and our community.

  Call (515) 288-5699 to learn more. 

supply:

•	Tents & Green or Brown Tarps
•	Sleeping Bags & Blankets
•	Coats & Long Underwear
•	Headlamps & Candles
•	Backpacks
•	Toilet Paper & Paper Towels
•	Laundry Detergent & Dish Soap
•	Cleaning Supplies
•	Canned Goods & Nonperishables

•	Pots & Pans
 
bring supplies to the joppa center:  
Monday–Thursday between 12 & 4pm 
at 118 SE 4th Street, Suite 120, in 
East Village. Or call (515) 288-5699.

thank you for your generosity! 
 

housed in polk county relocated elsewhere total helped off streets

joppa is about relationships, unconditional love and 

helping people off the streets. with god’s blessing and 

the generosity of our donors, volunteers, suppliers  

and partners, joppa is making a significant difference  

in the community.

goal

HOW yOU CAN HElP

122
90 % REMaIN OFF STREETS

donations

33 155



On December 21, the first day of winter and the longest night 

of the year, you are invited to join Joppa and other homeless 

advocates to remember the men and women who have died 

homeless in Iowa.  The fifth annual Iowa Homeless Memorial, a 

candlelight vigil, will be held from 5:30 to 6:00 p.m. on the West 

Capitol Terrace at the State Capitol. 

 Governor Terry Branstad, Mayor Frank Cownie, City Coun-

cilman Chris Coleman and others are expected to speak about 

homelessness. During the ceremony, which includes music, poetry 

and prayer, we will read the names of those we’ve lost this past 

year.  Please show your support by attending this event—bring 

your family and friends! 

 Following the vigil, join us for the fifth annual Homeless 

Christmas Celebration. Enjoy food, live music, a photo booth 

and other festivities at this celebration at the Joppa Center.

 “The holidays can be a depressing time for those less for-

tunate and homeless people don’t often get invited to Christmas 

parties or have wrapped gifts waiting for them under a tree. 

Many of our homeless friends look forward to this night all year 

long as one of the highlights of their year,” said Joe Stevens, Joppa 

founder and CEO.

 Come out to meet, affirm and uplift people in our com-

munity who are experiencing homelessness by sharing the spirit 

of Christmas with them.

 The moments you experience at these events, held each 

year on December 21st, will likely become some of your favorite 

holiday memories.

“Many of our homeless 
friends look forward 
to this night all year 

long… ”

—Joe Stevens 
    joppa founder

Annual December 21 Events Offer Dignity and Affirmation

advocacy + education  students educated

 professional speaking engagements

 first homeless education experiences

ytd 392

ytd 32

ytd 317

3q 10

3q 76

3q 129

Iowa Homeless Memorial held annually on December 21st

EVENTS

Mayor Cownie at last year’s homeless memorial A guest and his best friend at the Homeless Christmas Celebration



 

Al K fled his camp with two bikes.  That’s all.  The river took 

the rest: his clothes, tent, food and water—all of it.  When 

the Raccoon River floodwaters first rose, Al grabbed his 

most irreplaceable possessions, two bikes, and waded to 

Steve W’s camp a short distance away on higher ground.  

 “Then we woke up one morning and Steve’s camp 

was surrounded too,” Al says.  “It rose really fast in the 

night and was knee high all around us with a current that 

could sweep you off your feet and into the river.”  So they 

hunkered down to wait it out.  But after about two days, 

they ran out of food and were low on water.

 That’s when they phoned Joppa. Rick Lowe, Joppa 

client services director, who had been worried and trying 

to reach them, called another Joppa volunteer and boater, 

Dave Foster.  He quickly drove to where he could see the 

camp and assess the situation: about 100 yards from shore, 

the two men were surrounded by swift, rising water.  “You 

could easily cross it in a boat, but it was pretty dangerous 

to try to walk through,” Dave says.  

 “I was just figuring out who I knew that had the clos-

est boat when I noticed a flat-bottom boat on a trailer at 

Valley Stables nearby.  I talked to the boat owner and we 

used it to row out to get Al and Steve,” he said.  “When 

we took them off the high ground, all they had was a small 

grocery bag apiece.”

 Once on dry land, Dave drove Al and Steve to a 

nearby grocery store.  “They were hungry and, right then, a 

lift to the store was all the help they wanted,” Dave says.

 At the time of this story, Steve hadn’t returned to his 

camp and Al had pitched his newly donated tent in another 

spot “away from the river this time,” he says.  Al hadn’t 

been back to see if his bikes were swept away.

 During the summer, about 200 homeless people live 

in tents, under bridges and in vehicles in the Metro.  Joppa 

cares for them and responds to emergencies of all kinds.  

“It’s the nature of what Joppa does, and an example of how 

much everyone cares, that we take these calls in stride and 

drop everything to respond,” says Dave.  

A River Ran Through It 

EMERgENCy RESPONSE

how we do it
express christ’s unconditional love + build relationships & visit often + help people stay warm, dry & healthy 

+ provide food, supplies & care + respond to needs & emergencies + be a voice, advocate & link to resources + 

encourage positive steps forward + help off streets & provide aftercare until fully recovered 

Flooding Can Pose Significant Threats

“It rose really fast in the night and was knee 
high all around us with a current that could 
sweep you off your feet and into the river.”

Meet The Homeless 

Check out our new “faces of  
Homelessness” video interviews  
at joppaoutreach.org/video.



visit joppaoutreach.org or call (515) 288-5699 to donate, volunteer or provide supplies.  

people like you make joppa possible—we hope you’ll join us. thank you!

can you help?

newsletter design:

www.joppaoutreach.org

(515) 288-5699  local 
(866) 288-5699 toll free

118 S.E. 4th Street, Suite 120 
Des Moines, IA 50309

What star ted as a small family endeavor 

to help the unsheltered homeless five 

years ago has quickly grown into an 

exciting movement involving hundreds of 

volunteers and an array of programs that 

meet unmet needs and reach people who 

have fallen through the cracks of society.  

 As Joppa founders, we want to thank 

all of our donors, volunteers, suppliers 

and partners who have made Joppa what 

it is today. 

 The vision we’ve been given is a 

big one. And while we have come a long 

way in a short time, accomplishing 

much with relatively little (see met-

rics inside), there is still much work 

to be done right here at home. We 

aim to fully accomplish our mission 

in Polk County and take our model 

and unique programs to other cities 

with unmet needs.

 We praise God for what He is doing 

through each of you as you graciously 

donate your time, talent and treasures. 

 For readers who are considering  

helping in some way—this life-changing 

work is the most rewarding thing we have  

ever done. And we invite you to join us!

joe, jacki & caleb stevens
joppa founders

fOUNDERS’ VISION

Jacki, Caleb and Joe


